isr THE SCHOLASTIC. ' To conclude. In an exhibition, as in ejery x)ther undertaking, there must be a ruling spirit. He must be one who wJllby his endeavors make the affair-a success.-He does not appear-but his work is there. We are too often -apt while praising the young gentlemen of any Society for their^work to forget the one by-whom they were trained, the one on whom the burden rests. If the affair ~ is a failure, he receives the censure; why then, when it is a success, omit to give him his due meed of praise ? At .the head of the St. Cecilia Society stands a man who for a long, long time has faithfully and cheerfully directed its affairs. His is a master mind; his, a kind and loving heart. Though well known, we will'not mention his name. His the honor, his the glory to be. called the Cecilians' Chief, the Juniors' friend. Honor, always, to him to whom honor is due I M .
Lines to my dear ICotlior.
Dost thoQ love me still fondly, dear motherOh say-is thy heart still the same ? 'Bound th& exile, thy prayer does it hover.
To shield him in sadness and pain ? Oh here in this bleak world of sorrow.
Thy child pines in anguish, alone. No bright ray of-hope cheers the morrow As weeping he thinks of his home.
As the shattered bark tossed on the ocean Must yield to the wild angry storm, So this heart, 'neath its deep %vild emotion, Will sink ere the coming of morn. Oh! this sad heart is breaking, dear mother.
Yet fondly it breathes thy loved name, Oh ! there does it one hope discover, One smile-tho' we ne'er meet again. J. P. D.
0& Sigh Old Art.
• Gentle Reader, has your bosom ever palpitated symphonetically to the strains of Schumann,-^has your diaphragm ever throbbed in unison with the chords of Schubert, or have your kidneys ever been affected by the melody of Schu fly ? If, so you can appreciate the-following article; and even if not, you can read it anyhow, because we do not intend to confine ourselves to music. In fact, the claims of painting and statuary have recently forced themselves upon us to the exclusion of harmonics.
Having been less occupied than usual with eating during the Christmas Holidays-r-uot that the claims of grub were less pressing, but that the time for the satisfaction thereof was somewhat extended-when the larger cavity had been reduced to a plethoric state, those smaller ones through which things visible find their way to the mind sought relief from vacuity. Under the red and green canopies which form the interfenestral adornments of our refectory, what classical subjects will be eventually placed ? Classical we have no doubt they will be, and such as to elevate the tone of the refectory. The Nine Muses would do very well for the vicinity of the round table, whose denizens are •o high up in their course that ihey cannot eat much.. Further down we might have Hercules with his club tind lion-skin, or the Queen of the Amazons arrayed in that simple military garb, the " Right Shoulder Shift." The liroaderjcoffipartments niight accommodate groups of two or three -the Laocoon-the Centaurs a:;d LapitbaeApollo flaying Marsyas-the latter subject would beadmirably adapted to astonish the weak nerves of new-comers, and give them an appetite for dinner. Bujt the^progress of art in our neighborhood is somewhat slow-we wish we could add -" and sure." The drop-curtain-ixjrhaps it were more prudent to drop it, and yet, like other talxjoe^->• subjectsofconversation, dropping it only "brings it more vividly before the ndind. But, as we were about to remark, the lineaments of the immortal "Washington-isn't-there, though, a slight incongruity in making Washington a subject to be dropped?-peihaps it was this consideration that has protracted so long the suspension of the work, while, on the other hand, there is nothing incongruous in the suspension of a drop curtain. But no doubt the 2' 3d of February is the most appropriate day for bringing the hero to light. We are anxious to see the realization of our artist's conception. The little bird, too, that has been so long without a mate, should find one, according to Shakspeare, in the same month, although an American February scaiceiy awakens the genial emotions which pertain to the same latitudes ou the other side of the Atlantic.
But let us revert again to music, our original theme, for surely the name of Art cannot be'refused to the productions of Mose Art, although it lias seemingly become fiishionable to ascribe music to chants ratiier than to design. It is not for us to decide,-we always follow the ton iu music. Chinese music has been put down in S.m Francisco as a public nuisance, but if we were iu Pekin we should sip our souchong and listen to it with the same urbanity which it is our wont to display in the lager beer saloons of Fort Wayne, when the vast barrel-organs which form attractive appurtenances to those establishments are set In motion. In fact,,it is only a question of taste, and de disgustibus noii est jmtandum. Music on the Wayne" is not indeed a pleasing sulgect for reflection, and though they like theita forte, in our heart of hearts we confess-a desire to take ours unpoco piu piano.' Haydn-we have a bad cold and a slight attack of catarrh now, and are therefore able to pronounce his name in one syllable-but did our readers ever take up a musical monthly that "did not contain that little story about Haydn's bet with Mozart which the latter won by using his long nose instrumentally? We were always surprised that Haydn was so easily " roped in," for who is there that is not familiar with the music of the nasal organ, enlivening as it does what would otherwise be the silent watches of the night? In fact the nose may be called the Handel of the human countenance-so remarkable are its harmonic powers. As for the silent watches of the night, however, our experience is that watches always tick loudest when you are nervous and can't sleep. .Why is this? Q.
W. E. RicHLEN, in a recent speech, pays a most delicate tribute to Greeley, with regard to his purity of life. He says: "In thirty years of pretty intimate acquaintance, I never heard him use a word that would Tiring the slightest flutter of crimson to the purest, cheek that womanhood ever unveiled to society. I do not believe he ever told, or could be induced to listen to, a vulgar story. And this almost superhuman purity of character is perhaps what has made him a favorite among talented and refined women."
T H E S 0 H O L A St I C
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"THE Offitial Guide of the Chicago and Alton Bailroi-d for December is a great improvement on tlie railway guides we Lave had the ill fcJrlune to buy from the boy that brings around candy, cakes and figs and " literatoor of the day." It is neat and handy in form, reliable in the information it gives concerning the movements of trains, whereas the old guides were rendered bulky by matter altogether useless to niaet3'-nine out of one hundred travellers, aud might tell you the correct time of trains, but then just as like as not they mightn't. Again, instead of stale jokes and descriptions of scenery in stilted style, the editor of the Official Guide has commenced publishing, as reading matter during the long hours of a railway trip, the reprint of some standard works, beginning with Browning's Pauline. But the editor speaks so justly of the Guide, that we give his own words:
. " This plan of combining high class literature with railway lime-cards is adopted m the belief that the travelling public will prefer works of permanent value, and which appeal to the highest culture and most refined taste, to scraps of current railway history, often inaccurate and seldom possessing the slightest interest to the general reader, siories with morals which are mostly immoral, aud fia.l old jokes w;hich lead a vagabond and wandering existence, and are compelled to do duty in every printing < ffice. In that belief this Guide is undertaken and will be couducted." Another great advantage presented by the Guide is that instead of being sold for fifty cents it is distributed gratis to the number of 10,000 copies.
A Word to Xilusic Pupils,
Pupils should remember first and always that theirs is not & path of roses-that in musical education as in other branches no real solid advancement can be made without a corresponding amount of work. Remember that whatever is worth doing at all is worth doing well. Remember that "pieces" are only the recreation, the "recess," and that the learning and playing of them, particularly at the outset, should occupy but an inconsiderable portion of the time.
Remember that your teacher, if competent, (and if incompetent the first thing is to discharge him.) knows far better than you possibly can what is best for you, and do not set up your ignorant judgment in opposition to his, by objecting to his system, criticising the pieces that are given you, because they are not" pretty," etc. Listen carefully to any and all hints he may make about your style of playing, and in short, follow his directions implicitly. Do not shirk the daily practice of five-finger exercises, etc., under the mistaken idea that you have progressed beyond them. This toill neter be the case. The great players of the world, those who delight thousands by their wonderful abilities, are the very ones who devote most time to the practice of the simplest five-finger exercises, for these exercises give a suppleness to the hand and an independence to the fingers that nothing 61se will.
Encourage your.teacher by letting him see:that you Ihave faith in him, that you appreciate his 'efforts in your behalf, and that you follow his directions implicitly.
AN effort was was made to m.ake skating on the upper Tajie by damming up the " outlet" and punching two large holes in the'ice. It failed.
Yacation.
The days arc swiftly flying.
And as they glide along My hopes fly still more swiftly.
So eager and so strong; •••"••' ~ The days are swiftly flying.
The. time will quickly come. When I'll pack trunk and satchel.
And then pack off for home; Then farewell to the play-ground.
That dear, beloved place, Whose sandy waste and greensward My form no more shall grace; Farewell to the base-ball field.
Where oft I'vecanght the fly; Farewell, dear fellow-students, 0 how is that'for high ?. ^ •: -There's a mist before my eyes, .
•.
A flutt'ring at my heart. Together w^e have merry been.
But-now we all-must part. Of this we'll think hereafter.
When grief our hearts make sore. And wish that we were boys again,-To have such sport once more. J. A..E.
MR. FROTIDE'S DEPARTXTRE.-^The circnmstance that Mr. Froiide sailedfrom New York for England on Saturday last will almost,necessarily,be construed as a confeasion that the discussion which his lectures created had become uncomfortably warm for him. It is welllsnown that Mr. Froude came over to this country with the intention of making a much longer stay, and that he proposed to make a lecture tour through-the prominent cities. He certainly cannot complain that he has been discourteoasly treated. He was heartily welcomed on his arrival;-he has' been handsomely entertained in the literary circles of New York and Boston; his lectures have been largely attended everywhere. The subject of his discourses was such as to to bring out criticism and controversy in a land of free discussion. Mr. Meline (who is entitled to the credit of meet« ing Mr. Froude on purely historical gronnds), Father Burke and Mr. Wendell Phillips were certainly formidable opponents; and it is hard to restrain the thought that Mr.-Fronde's sudden and vmexpected departure is an a(^nowl-' edgment that the victory has been theirs.-Chicago 3H-bune, December 30.
In answer to the urgent entreaties of friends in New York, Mr. Froude finds that his pressing domestic engagements will permit him to remain in New York one week' longer.-Ibid.
PERSONAL.-^WWie oii * short visit to our friends at' Alton, 111., a few days ago, we spent a very pleasant evening with John W. ^Coppinger, an old student of Notre Dame, now one of the most able and successfnl yonng lawyers in Southern Illinois. Mr. Coppinger.graduated with First Honors in the Commercial Course at Notre Dame in 1868-^aflerwards applied hunself to the study of law, and for the past year or so has had qaite an extensive' practice in. the city of Alton. We are pleased to know that Mr. Coppinger intends visiting his Alma Mater at the Annual Commencement next June; we anticipate for him a most hearty welcome. C v-"iy?a'™r^,^>,<,3JL.'^< -
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TM^^^ c a o t A sTfirc-. Now that the Christmas TioJIdays have beeii pleasantly closed by the S. C. P. A., all Eainds are, ox, ought to be, inteut on the coming Senii-anpu?il Examination. We presume that the greater part of the students are. ready for it, and will stand by their guns.^nd never think of shirking a duty they owe to themselves, their, p^rofeasois and their parents.
To themselres.they owe tbe preservation of their reputation as diligent and hardworking students; and those who.may JiOt enjoy that enviable reputation should surprise their professors and psirents, and perhaps themselves, by coming out bravely, casiipg aside both fear and sloth, and passing a good examination. After all, it is only the real student that secures a ^rm hold in tbe traditions of a college. Some without being diligent may " distinguish " themselves, not always in the most desirable way, and may live for a few years in the memory of those who remain; but those who have a permanent hold pn the memory of old residcnters distinguished themselves as diligent or successful students, no matter what the ^&t of their record may have been.
-And certainly the students owe sojqe return to the deTOteduess and care of their professors. Those who are engaged.in teaching in the college b^ve chosen that honorable profession from a love of it, from the high estim-ition they have of its dignity, and the conviction they.have that as teachers of the young men of this country they are fulfilling one of the noblest missions, that God has given to man. They are not men who are teaching for a few years to gain money so as to enable them to seek some other position in life, they do not perfunctorily perform their task as a thing they must do for a few years and-then be happily released from a distasteful labor. No iud^. They have devoted their whole life to the work of education. For the past, magy have taught right along in the college from the year tliey graduated; for the future, their life will be spent in tb$ same labor of love as well as of duty. Snch men deserve something, in return, from their pd^ls-they deseVvp not only the respect and aflFec; tions^e regard that the students of Notre Dame have, &s a class, always naanifested towards their professors, but it is also tiieir due that tliat regard he proved by attention to their advice, by diligence in following the coui^e indicated by each proftjs^r, arid especially by^iyiiig the professors the satisGictiori.of seeing .their cla^$^ pass'a'gobd examination.' '"' ' ~ -• -' No less are the.students bound in. duty to their parents «nd friends to do their utmost to pass an excellent cxam--inaticm and show that they hare not lost their time, or if they have lost some tin>e, that they have made it up by redoubled exertions. No matter whether jw.rents be wealthy or only ia moderate circumstances, students are obliged in justice not to siiuander their parents' money by neglecting to make use of time and advantages which their parents have paid for. But to students with truly noble hearts, it seems to us that the greatest inducement for them to do their level best at next Examination is the disappointment their parents will feel at receiving a poor report, and the ini-xpresslble joy they will have on receiving a good report of the able manner their sons have sustained themselves in the Semi-annual Examination.
S; C^. A.
The S. C.T. Association's Entertainment was a successful endeavor on the part of the members to give a delightful evening to the-Faculty and Students and the invited guesta An excellent negative quality of tbe entertainment was that the programme of the evening was not overcrowded and tbe whole affair was not too long. The excellent positive qualities were numerous, and we expect a full account of them. Without intending to make an}' invidious comparisons, and withont detracting in tbe least from the pmise due to all the young lads engaged in the three distinct dramatic performances, who all did well, we must return our thanks to Solon Shingle for several hearty laughs he gave us-we delight in a hearty laugh • that breaks forth irresistabl^', even though it briug down upon us tbe frowns or piteous looks of compassion of those less favored individuals who cannot or who dare not give a good round sonorous laugh from the heart up to the ceiling. Solon did bis part so naturally, with so much grace, in spite of his boots, and with such a.keen appreciation of. the humor of the re/fa that we were delighted with him. Just so.
Young Langenderfer, as 3Ir. Smithers, in the.little farce, reminded us of a talented lad, James Kennedy, of .California, who several years performed the same part. To say that Langenderfer did as well as Jimmie is great praise to the former, for all who remember. Jimmie, now gone to his home above, do so with no> less admiration of bis talent than affection, for the amiable qualities of his amiable, heart.
Oiu Soz.
Want of .space prevents us from noticing in detail the contributions which we have received. We thank those who have favored us, and if all their contributions do not, appear this week it must be attributed to the fact that the SCHOLASTIC is not six times as large as it is.
REV. F. FBIIBE of St. Vincent's was present at the.entertalnment last .Tuesday* THE J)est" paper " read before the Conference this year was the one by Rev. J. O'Connell last Wednesday.
ALTHOTTGH the weather has been so cold the past weeks, many are thoroughly convinced that this is still the fall iseason.
TmsTltTley.TJishop of Fort Wayne, in a letter to Very Rev. Father Provincial, says: " Please express to the students my sincere thanks for liberal Christmas coliection."
T: H E S C H O L A S %1 C . ^tl;
: TuE ilcpot rf the Lake Shore Railway in Chicago covers half an acre of ground; so says an exchange. We thought it larger.
OUR thanks are due to Hon. Frederick Walts for' the Monthly Report of the' Department of iSkgricullore for November and December, 1873. 3IADAME LA MAREIJIIALE MACMADON is the President of thcAssociaiion of Our L-uly of Lourdes. She is a S>.oth lady, and a convert to the Catholic faith.
REV. F. COKDON has returned from Green Bay, to which genial clime he hied himself with Rev. F. Coont-y to pass the Christmas holidays and give a mission.
IT is claimed that the L. S. and M. S. Railway is the greatest postal route in the tFnittd States. There are fifty men employed on the eight mail cars tha, go over the road daily, and the average number of letters on the trains going East is 180,0C0 every day.
THE Litile Schoolmate, a Catholic juvenile monthly, edited by young folks, issued from the ISTew York Catholic Protectory, makis its appearance in enlarged form and new dress. We wish success to the Schoolmate and to the excellent instiluiion from which it comes. THE first No. of Vol. Ill For Everybody contains, besides other attractions, several excollint lithographs. Two of them " Grandpapa, Mordaunt and I," and the ' Holy Family"-after Leonaido da Vinci, are particularly fine; the "New Year" is gracious,-while "Santa Clans" is alone enough to make a fortune For Everybody. deserve the highest praise for endeavoring to introduce this style of music into this country. We asked a thorough musician, whose conscientious reserve in-bestowing praise is as well known as his musical ability, to give his opinion on these pieces, and he gave it in writing, thus : " This is truly good music, in the true Church .<!tyle. Its insertion in the Caialogue of the St. Cecilia Society in Germany is ample recommendation.
THE Catholic Child's Sunday Companion
These pieces, we may add, are in the style of Palestrina, and not difficult. We would like to hear some of them executed by our choir.
"Pleasures of Youth." A Belection of airs, dances, etc., for the Piano. $1.00.
Just the thing for beginner?.
Ply-Catolics.
" WE rise to explain." It has been objpcted'that there arc no dies to catch, and that insteadof catching fl<e9 we nabbed a rat now and then. This, we claim, is a most pernicious cliarge; and should it fall to our lot to find-him who made it, we will make him fiy, or throw him np and. make a " Fly Catch " of him. We did not choose to adopt Salmagundi as the name of our column, for Tony having become,poetic, said:
" Salmagundi Was bom on Mondy." Now,-we don't propose to have it celebrated ;in rhyme what day we were born on, nor that everj'body should know, for we would then be,called upon to go for ^'^ree." every Monday, which doesn't suit our retiring disposition. Again, we expect to translate our notes in Greek some moonshiny day, and do not care much about writing "Jepadotemaxoselaxogaleokranioleipsanodrimnpotrimmatosilphiopiraomelitokatakexumenokixlt-pikossnphophuttoperisteraU-ktruonoptegkephalokigklopeleioJagoosimiobaphetraganopterugon" every time we wish to mention the heading of onr remarks. And then again if we happen to make an omission, it can be advanced as sufficient apology that the best of players do sometimes muff.
CLASSES have commenced. ASOTHEU Lecture will soon be due. THE clock hasn't much regard for duty.
TDRF is used for fuel in the steam-house. SEVERAL new students are among the arrivals.
MAKE good resolutions now at the beginning of the, new year.
IT is tiine to begin to think of the Examination and,to, prepare for it.
THE "Tiifeof Washington" has been resumed in the. Seniors' refectory.
THE clock commenced the new year well, bnt took a rest on the second day.
NOT much dancing during the holidays, owing to the want of some oue to play.
OUR friend took a snooze the other evening, quite to the amusement of his neighbors.
THE Minims are always happy. Of course they had a merry Christmas and a happy New Year.
READISG at table was suspended in the Seniors' refectory during the holidays, and "recreation at table" took its place.
]MR. JOHK W. STALET, commercial graduate of the clast. of'72. is now actively engaged as first book-keeper in one of the business houses of St. Louis. We congratulate him on his advancement, and hope success will attend him through life.
HEALTH.-^The sanitary condition of the.inmates of Notre Dame is at present excellent, though, it is feared that spring-fever may appear in a few -weeks. Bnt the. epizootic has left the country, and the saw-horse is all right, otherwise than having stiff legs.
WALKS IN.THE ¥IELD.-No one.has ventnred out of the play-hall to break the walk around the field, wfaicb is .so. <mach. frequented and enjoyed in sninmer; all, as of one THE JSCHOJ-ASTIC .accord, remain near the fire. Though it must be acknojfledged that the fresh air will hurt no one, still nature will have its way. FLUE GAVE W.\T.-On Monday last we were not a little startled on hearing some one announce that the new boiler had " busted;" we immediately proceeded to the scene and found that all our excitement had been caused by the giving way of one of the flues. The pressure upon the boiler was one and a half atmosphere.
PRESENTATION.-^In our uotes of last issue we omitted to mention the presentation made to Prof. Lyons by the members of the St. Cecilia Philomathean Association. _Jt consisted of a fine sofa and a costly easy chair. Tlie presentation was in every-way worthy of the Society, and well may the Professor feel j)toud of his St Ctciliiins.
STUDENTS RETURNING.-The students Lave nearly all returned and prepared forhard woik. All give us testimony, both by word and looks, of having enjoyed the happy season. It deies one good to have a pleasant lime occasionally and free the mind from anxious carts, dutie.", lessons, etc. But the good time has passed^ and work is before us.
RECBEATION amusements are of course indoor and few; handball and dancing are the principal ones. The members of the SsKjieties amuse themselves by reading, an amusement w,hich we cannot help admiiing. Skating is iudetd anxiously watched. The Minims, never at a loss for sport, use their sidewalk fqr-a fckaiing-park. Why are not all equally ingenious* ,.. SKATING.-The lake has been covered with snow during the past two.weeks, so that skating has .scarcely been thought of, except by those "lovers of the sprirt" who • cleared away the snow and enjoyed themselves to the full extent of the dear Fp&ce. We have had some splendid tkating though; but taking it " all arouud " it has not been sufficient to keep the skates brifht.
GTMNASTIC CLUB.-Some one has advanced the idea of getting up a gymnastic club. We have heard no particulars repirding it, and are not therefore prepared to give a full report. Perhaps it would be a good thing; still the ^in-ter is well nigh half over, and iu summer most persons prefer the outdoor games to the exercises of the gymnasium ; however, we do not speak in discouragement.
TaE Band, unlike the other Societies of the house, has not ceased to have its meetings and rehearsals. On Christmas and on New Years' Day its harmonious notes mingled with those of the organ to CJUI to our minds the holiness of the days and the occasion. On Chrii-tmas Eve it played at midnight Mass. The Band is in a very flourishing condition and has many fine players amongst its members.
THE SOCIETIES.-The holidays, though they caused the meetings of the Societies to be for a lime suspended, yet only served to add new vigor to them. They have commenced the new year well; may they continue to improve to the end. Isn't it about time to be thinking of a literary entertainment? Philodemics, are you behind? St. Edward's, will you allow yourselves to be surpassed by your predecessors?
ST. MAKY'S LAKE.-On Saturday last many of the Juniors and some of the Seniors -betook themselves to the lower lake to take a skate. They maintained that there was skating there, and so there was, but frequently we have seen as~ good -on lajid. The ice, however, is very thick on the lakes, and there is no danger of breaking through. Thus far we have had no excellent skating, but it may yet come.
ARcniTECTtrR-AL.-Bro. Peter called us into his room the other day and showed us the plan of a splendid new church for Lowell. Though, as he said, it was but a rough sketch, it certainly was well executed, and if the plan be followed, Lowell can boast of a fiaer-proportioned church than South Bend. He also showed us a plan of the addition to the present college building, which was well delineated.
liiPBOTEMENTS.-^Thc ncw boilet is inclosed in a new wooden building, temporary no doubt, and is now helping to keep the cold without. The Seniors' play-hall too has been undergoing repairs; it has been lined on the inside, and the comfort of the room is much increased; good firemen and plenty of wood make it answer well its purpose. The rumor was afloat that the iron pillars were to be put in the jefectory during the holidays, but this probably was a false report.
THE EXHIBITION -On the evening of Tuesday last the St. Cecilians gave another entertainment, consisting of two comedies, one of which was the fir-famed " Solon Shingle," and the other, "It never rains but it pours." They Mf^ic both well rendered, and the characters were well taken. Speaking of exhibition?, we often think Columbus is slighted in this regard; perhaps it is because his birthday is not known.
MR. EDITOR : I perceive that through some, to me unaccountabkv oversight on the part of your reporter, you failed in your last No. to tell us. about Prof. D. A. Clarke's beautiful New Year's address to the Director, of Studies, Rev. M. B. Brown, and of the latter's elegant response. We seldom, or maybe never, heard a neater address than Prof. Clarke's, and his delivery thereof was unexceptionable. The young gentleman has evidently good oratorical powers, andwe hope to hear him in a lecture before long. Father Brown was, in our opinion, very fortunate, as he nearly always is, in the choice of words in his response. Long may they both wave, and long may the beautiful custom of congratulating friends on New Year's Day be continued, "and long may Notre Dame's present Faculty and OflScers remain on earth to be congratulated! OBSCXJRITAS.
. SAIITT 2£ABY'S ACADSHY.
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY. January 9. 1873. The Semi-annual Examinatioa now occupies the earnest attention of the pupils. Past festivities are almost forgotten in the eagerness to make a good preparation for the coming event. There will be no " Roll of Honor " nor Class reports this week, as the rules were in some points so modified as to give the pupils the relaxation they needed to enable them to begin with renewed energy the closing labors of the present term.
New pupils entering at this season fall into ranks and routine with great ease, and are very seldom troubled with homesickness. Five months seem a very short time before the grand " Commencement Day," and then rewards, honors, and long vacation. With these cheering prospects ahead, the second term is always a very cheerful time.
The present beautifully clear weather and snow-clad earth give a fine opportunity for the exhilarating exercise of sleighing and sledding, of which opportunity the young folks take every advantage, and find themselves rewarded with glowing cheeks and fiue spirits.
The few absentees who are prolonging their yacation beyond the limits will find their companions who remained here during the holidays disposed to exult over them when .they see the advantages derived from devoting to study the time that the absentees are giving to " having a little more fun."
A BILL before the Legislature of Indiana provides that whenever an accused person is acquitted upon the plea of temporary insanity, the judge of the court in which said acquittal takes place shall assign him to a lunatic-asylum for 9 term of years proportionate to the enormity of the offense. la a murder esse the assignment wooid, of course, be for life. '\Vlien Indiana passes tfab bill,, and other States imitate her example, there will be less insanity-at least in the courts-than there is at present.-Exchange.
LxTCK AND LABOR.-People complain of their bad luck, when they ought to blame their own want of wisdom and action. Mr. Cobden, a distinguished writer, in England, thus wnve about luck and labor: Luck is everything waiting for something to turn up. Lnbor, with keen eyes atjd strong will, will turn up something. Lack lies in bed and wishes the postm m would briag hiiu news ol a h gacy. Labor turns out at six o'clnck, aud with busy pen or ring-• ing hammer lays the foundation of competence. Luck whines. Libor whistles. Luck relies on chauccs. Labor on character. Luck slips down to indigence. Libor strides upward to independence.
Advertise in The Scholastic.
We have concluded to take a limited number of choice advertisements this year, should our buiiineas friends conclude to patronize us in this department.
-1 ^.~^-This arrangement.-however, mil not interfere vriih the readinji matter, as we p.-opoye printing the advertisements on a s-eparaie sheet, to serve asacoverti> the present SCHOL.VSTIC. This will be done as soon as a sufficient number of advertisements are secured. The poi-tage of tlie AVE MARIA is but five ccHts a quarter, or twenty cents a year, when paid in advance-either by remittance to the mailing office bf-re. or paid at the subscriber's poft dffice.
Address The nnmber of Premlnras are always increased whentlie number of names cxo'ed the nnmber calculated upon.
Wc now offer the following: Every subscriber who remits §2.00 for a year's subscription •will have liis name resrisicred, and will be ftirriished by return mail a n-ci-ipt siiving tlie date and number to which his name is reiiistered, f^aid number being represented by a duplieate iu the distrihutiiin.
Ag-'Uis sendinsr 10 names and §20.00 at one time receive a free paper cm« year and have their names registered as participants for premiums.
Spi cinn-n Copips, Posters, Preminm Pamphlet and Subscription Blanks sent tree to persons desiring them. Address nlSwfi Cincinnati, Ohio.
Leave 'Xiles, 
•-NILESI
